
UNITED NATIONS L /-----------·------

Here at hom,e - still another rejection today -

of America's new blrma« three -point plan for peace in 

Viet Nam. The latest - from Communist Czechoslovakia -

as slated by Cz ecb Foreign Minister Vaclav David - ;,, a 

speech at the Unite~ Nations. "It is necessary" - said he -

' I "to re1·ect with indignation all attem 11 ts - aimed at '). It' 
~\I 

relieving the United States of the heavy respo,rsibiltty 

fo-r aggression in Viet Nam .. " 

Be that as it may_ - the U,ri led States once 

• 
. agai--:;-Fejus i,rg to accept the Fej ec tio,r as fi~al; jus I as 

~ tt has refused to accept as fh1al - earhe",<_f-rom Russia, 

Red China, and Norlll Vie,t Nar.n. 

An American spokesma,i sayi,ig - "we are still 

wa.tchi,rg and listening. " 



Plans /o-r a Summit cor,fe-rence of so-called 

"11ot1-aligJ1ed" Powe-rs - we-re a,anou,.ced today ;,. Belgrade. 

AccordiJtg to lhe Yugoslav gove-rrtme,at- tlae meetiJtg to be 

held October twe,aty-one - i11 Neto Dellai. Besides Tito 

of Y11gos lav ia - pa rli c ipart ts •• to i11 clud e Colo,ae l Nas • e-r 

of Bgypl - and P-rime Ministe-r Madame /,atli-ra GaJ1tllai of 

l,ost India. 



VIET NAM ----------
In Viet Nam - a devastating US aerial attack 

today - against Communist air defenses. American 

fighter-bombers - blasting seventeen anti-aircraft sites 

in North Viet Nam. Leaving ten of them - in smouldering 

ruins. 

To th.e South - U S air Force and Marine jets -

catching about three h101dred Communists in the open 

•••t countryside - near Qua,ag Ngai. Air obsef'vers later 

ret,orti,ag - a "large ,sumbe-r" of enemy dead. 

f,s grou,sd figh ti,ag - S011tll Viet,aamese troops 

to tlae attack. Striki,ag deep i,ato tlle "-rice bo•l" of llae 

Mekong Delta. There•• kHling or captr,ri,ag 11p1Da-rds of 

two hundred Communists - i,a t•o days of fighti,ag. This 

i,a a swampland a-rea - lor,g domir,ated by tlte Viet Cor,g. 



WHITE ROUSE -------------
Higll-level talks today - at the White Ho•se -

bettc1een President Johnson - and visiting West German 

Cha,rcellor Ludwig Erhard. The key questio,r: West 

Germa,ey 's fr,ture role - if a,ry - in Nato nuclear defense 

planning. 

Still no agreement - on that little item. J,a 

llte meantime - the Preside,rt prese,rti,rg a possible 

solution - to a,aother sensitive issue. Calli,ig for creatio,i 

of a special Aa:61airaiK A,rglo-A meric a,r-Germa,a Committee -

to review the questio,r of allied troop requireme,rts i,a -
W~st Germany. 

The President also i,a·viti,ag Erltard - to fly 

to Florida with him tomorrow; for a tour of the American 

"Moonport" _ at cape Ke,rncd:;. The trip called a,r outgrowth 

-- of recent talks; 0 ,, possible joi,rt Germa,r-American 

Projects - "in the peo.ceful civilian exploratio,r of space." 



Of what "earthly benefit" is the American 

space effort? An answer today from Vice President 

Hubert Humphrey -- in a speech at San Fernando Valley 

State College in Californ io, 

Above all else - said the Vice Preside,at -

the American Space effort is contributing greatly - to 

tl,e establishment of enduri.ng peace. First- said he "by 

addi11g to our national s tre,agth a,ad sec11rity" - thus 

'•• delerri.11g aggression. A•d seco11d - by inspiri11g 

"co11/ideJ1ce ;,. 011r j,•iends a11.d allies - and respect from 

011r adversaries." 

. h t ,, The American Space program, 111 s or , a 

co,a ti,aui11g demonstration of the s tre11gth and vitality 

of our society and .economy - of our high performa~e 

d t. ,, 
in science technology, ma11ageme11t and pro uc ion -

said Hubert Humphrey. "And it shows in practice" - he 

added - "the meaning of a ,truly open society such as 

oacrs. " 



HOUSTON ---------
A I the Manned Space Center in Housto,s -

a su rp rising e xplana lion today - Jo r the sudden cu rt ail me,at 

of America's most r ,ecent "walk in space". Astronaut 

Dick Gordon of Gemini-Eleven - reporti 11g he was tired 

before he eve,r left the space ship. That he soo11 became 

exhausted - eve,r before he ac,as bli,ided by his oac,11 sweat. 

BIK Part of the reairo11 - the fact that he put 

011 1,is hot, bulky space suit - a full orbit ahead of time. 
~ 

-Zl,e,s found it extremely diffic:ult - to get his golde" s,o, 

>1) visor i11 place. 
/ 

Addi,ig to his problems - Dick Gordo" fo•"d tltat 

011ce outside - he could not lock lits feet between Gemi11i-•• 

Eleve,a and ; ts •6 Age11a docking velticle - as ,os origi11ally 

Planned. This meant he had to lia11g on with one ha11d -

./' 
wltile u 11packing and attaclli11g a o"e = h1H1dred foot tetlier ~ 

between the two spacecraft. A job that no rm ally takes 

thirty seconds on the gro u11d - -If took th irl y minutes ;,. 

•t>ace. 



HOUSTON - 2 ... - -----
On the brighter side - both Gordon a,ad Cumma11d 

Pilot Pete Conrad reporting the 11iew from eight hundred 

a11d fifty miles up - "the most fantastic sight that man 

has ever seen." The proof - in brilliant color J,ictures 

of the Earth. One of them- showing the entire subcontinent 

of Hindusl.an. 

Getting there - sometlii,ag else again. Pete 

Conrad recalling a few shaky mome11ts - e11route to tliat 

altitude record. "We had the hnJ),.ession" - said lie -

"that we were looking almost .,,,,. st,-aight down at tlie 

ground - and going straight •/I aa,ay from it. " ~ 

1{.J: W1(t.. ~- an oJltlcal illusion. 



Tropical storm Inez - a /tdl-Jletlged llurrica11e; 

as of toda,. Packing winds - up to eighty miles a11 llour. 

Beading steadily west-by-nortllwest -- from Ille Baster,e 

Caribbean. 

At its /)resent rate of speed - Hurr.ica11e l11ea~ 

expected to hit the islands of Guatlelo•/le a11d A11t1,1•• -

some thne tomorrow after11oon. A llurricane watcll also 

in effect - for the remainder of Ille soutlaer,e Lee•artl 

Islands; from st. Kitts - to St. Marti11. 



2. 

LONDON --~~--
A no v e l idea for a Chris t mas aa"ft t d 

o - comes o c, 
from London. In the form of a' letter from the world-famed 

Savoy Hotel - to be sent to the Presidents of America's 

leading business firms. 

The lette'r asserting that ,•a.sh bonuse., for 

deserving employees at Christmas time - are Just fine. 

B•t /o-r something " 1ittle bl~ di//e-rent" it asks - 110111 

a6011t a I-rip to London? lnclutliftg two weeks at tl,e -las 

Savoy - breakfa·st in bed - sightseeiftg tours - and a 

gala New Yea-r's Eve l a-rty. This - we'-re told - "i,a co•J,a•1 

with Ducl&esses, Earls - and a sJ,-rt,a kliflg of well- k,,own 

stage and screen stars. '' 

m ' • ,:a Zl~EI f_ a 41bWIN:al 

the letter. Reaso11: There are only seve ,nty-seve 11 shoJ,pijg 

' - ~ da1s left - until Christmas. I ~ ~ 
~~,~~o-o-t>~F~· 



In Moscow - a Communist "Tsk-Tsk" today, 

'- / 
from II• Komsomolskaya Pravda - the Soviet youth neflJsJ, ,a/uir. 

Komtomolskaya Pravda 110Ung will, sad,aess -

,,.e recent wave of book-bur,aings ;,. Red Clai,aaJ ...n.at have 

cleared the bookshelves - of all but Ille flJriti,ags of Comrsulll•I 

Party chairman Mao Tse-Tung. This - u,aforgivable - said 

,,.e newspaper. Esper.ially in Chi,aa - whose J,eople 

"di s co v ere d pap e r an d t Ii e a r 1 ,-f J, rl,. Ii n g,. " 

In Russia, of course - tlley ~•k do,a 't burn 

books anymore; tlley Just re•rlte tllem - every .. so ofle•r-

1\i'trcf ><cs ....... ~ .. Q.,,r- ..l,,'s.,:;;t-~ ~ ~., 


